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From Harrisburg.
Sdltorial Correspondence of Losrieburg Chronicle.

HaRUIbBL'ko, March "7.
The Chronic! has crime to hand. Kdi-tori- al

correspondence not received." Quite

likoly, inasmuch as nono was sent there

beiug too many irons in the Cre, and too

many other fisli to fry, just dow, in this
immaculate Capitol, to permit indulgence)

in the luxury of epistolary editorials. So

your readers may cosily reckon up the pro- -

fit of thut loss, and Llees their stars that
they have escaped the threatened infliction clamation against British subjects engaging

for one week, at any rate. in foreign service.
I suppose the subject uppermost in the' Austria and Prussia still maintain neu-tnin-

of ynnr people as tbey turn a wish-- ! tral ground, although the former is raising
ful glance towards tins political Mecca, isi a larpe army.
the probable fate of the bill to divide Union The French force of the East numbers

county. It is lacked up. so far, by the
signatures of 3,100 petitioners for, and 962

against it ; and passed the Senate, vnani--

mntttly. It then was seat to the House,
where it was referred to the committee on
New Counties, who gave it a partial bear-

ing on last Thursday, and fr want of time
adjourned over till Wednesday next, when
they will probably report it to the House,
with a favorable recommendation. From
that point, if the people of the county were
faithfully reprcsf ntid on the floor of the
House, there would be no serious difficulty
in the way of its passage. Hut the mem-

ber from Uniou teems u consider himself
endowed wilh some kind of autocratic

power to do as be pleases, without regard
to the wishes of his constituents; and act

very much as if he considered the people
of county a sort of militia battalion, to be
governed by hi$ will, instead of their otrn.
lie discards their petitions entirely, as be-

ing of no sort of accouut on the Division
question. He plants himself on the ridic-

ulously abortive attempt to take a vote on

Division l.iet f ill, and considers that, and
the fact of his own election, as absolutely
conclusive against the fiiemis nf Division,
aod 9 he s'ated to the Committee he

don't know what they mean by coming
here now to agitate the question. I leave

you, Mr. Publisher, to explain the falsity
and injustice of this attitude.

This is purely a local question, and it is
customary to refer such bills to the mem
ber from the district to be affected bv it. I

dislike, favor

to National

addressed to the Legislature, aud the whole
House must act on them undt-- r oath, and
when the bill up and its merits
understood, the iudications of opinions so

far, lead me to hope that petitions
have justice done them, and not be kicked
out of doors while in the erereise of their
constitutional rights.

Our Member goes from debk to desk,
imploring his fellow members to stand by

this emergency. But he evades
bis direct responsibility to his constituents,
by peremptorily refusing to be a candidate
for It will be well for him if j

he don't, with his vote and opposition on i

record against this bill, he would be swept
from the fiolJ as if struck by a whirl-win-

H. C II.

Death is the Cabs. The
Gasctte, of March says: A young mac
named Jarcd Welch, a son of Samuel
Welch, Erj., of Clinton county, died in
the cars on Central railroad, on
Wednesday nf lrt week, between New-

port and the He was seised
with a violent fit of coughing, ending
the rupture of a blood vessel, which canned
Ills death in Ies than ten minutes. He
was on his return from a visit to the south

the cemetery at Lock Haven, on
last, and followed to the by a long
procession of mourning friends rela-
tives.

March 28. is stated
C9u6'lentially this evening, thatMr. l'reck-enridg- c,

by Gen. Lane, left in
the ears at five afternoon

North. It is believed that
Cutting Hunt went in the same train,

the pending affair honor, be-

tween Messrs. and Cutting.
Kiug wad confirmed by the Sen-

ate first Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l.

Mrs. Rose delivered an eloquent dis-

course to night against the Nebraska bill.
The Gadsden treaty is likely to be de-

feated.

SuThe venerable Jonathan Harring-
ton, the survivor of the battle of Lex-
ington on 19th of April, 1775, died
on Sunday W, aged ninety-six- . He was
born that place, and but 17

of age, was counected with the Pro-
vincial militiia, jilayed the fife, at the
tat tie.

IBlall NEWS.FOREIGN

Ntw York, March 25.

j "We bava rumors liy steamer of the fall

of Kalafat and massacre of garrison.
The only fighting has been between two

columns of the Russian army, who met in

the dark killed several hundred before
j discovering their mistake.

LATER XKW3.
The Royal Mail Steamer Africa, arrived

at New York yesterday morning. Her
news is an exciting character, although

no battles reported. The rumor that
Russia had made new propositions for

peace is confirmed, but they were of such

a nature that they conld not be accepted.
The news of the capture of Kalafat by the

Russians, seems to have been a fabrication.
On the contrary, tho Russians are retiring
from before that place. A Greek insur-

rection has again broken oat in Western
Turkey. It seems to be of a formidable
character. The British fleet sailed for
the Baltic. The bad issued a pro

1)0,000 men. Spain is reported to be in a
distracted condition. It will be seen that
the news has a tendency produce a de--

cline in cotton and breadstuff-)- .

New York, March 30, 1

3 o'elook, P. M. I
The Canada arrived at llalifax last,

j

Eoglish fleet of Cfty ships, ail steamers, I

bad departed, March 11, for the Baltic.
Russia's roply to the perctntory demands

of England and France had not been re-

ceived, and it was said could not be till
16th or 18th.

Affairs on Danube about as tbey
A dated Kalafat, Feb. 28, says a
rather serious occurrence had taken place

Geougevo. Two battalions of Turkish
infantry, with two guns three hundred
cssuks had crossed the Danube and en-

gaged three battalions of Russians with
six guns a regiment of cavalry, and
after a sanguinary conflict of three hours,
the Turks returned to their own position,
with a loss of one hundred killed and sev-

en hundred and fifty wounded ; the
Russians are said to have lost three hund
red killed and fifteen hundred wounded.

Breadstufis considerably declined.

The Legislature recently passed

" from the analysis of the vote contained
the Illinois journals it appears that in

the House of Representatives only thir- -

y out of seventy-fiv- e sanctioned
resolutions," a fact which considerably

lesKnt " wel6" " tu U'gisiauve

TVe are pained to learn that Edwin
Forrest, the Americin tragedian, has be-

come a convert to the very ridiculous be-

lief in spiritual manifestations. This gen-

tleman is a constant ieitor upon the Fox

es, now stopping at a hotel in this city,
most credulously insists upon oorrect- -

ness of the developcments commuuicated

by the rappers from " t'other side of Jor--

dan." Trenton True American,

New Orleans, March 8. The Pica
yune publishes private advices from Mexi

co, which states that Gen. Alverex, had
defeated the Government troops sent

against him, that Santa Anna had de-

termined to taks the field, and dislodge
him from his fastnesses.

Baltimore, March 28. The Germans

in city, as well as the German press
generally, unite in denouncing Kossuth's
letter upon the removal of George Saund-

ers, U. to London.
Jacob Peters, Sen., a gentleman well

city on Monday morning, March 13.

is stated the capital stock of the
Lackawanna & Blooinsburg Railroad has
been secured, the entire work will be
placed under contract during the coming
season.

New Hampsotbe Electios. The
Concord Statesman, a Democratic paper,
has returns of all but two Representatives

Tbey stand Whigs and Free
Soilers, 157 ; Democrats, 150 with the
two undecided, 152.

tetrA severe gals was experienced, at;
Albany and Troy, X. T., on Saturday and
Sunday week. A large number of build-

ings wen unroofed, and damage to a large
amount waa otherwise sustained.

Nathaniel G. Taylor, Whig, has been
in the first Congressional district

of Tennessee, to succeed Brookus Camp
bell, Dem., who died in the early part of
the session.

The Higblavm, Mareh 28. A
namrd John Smith was fogsd, this morn-
ing, on Island Beach, froxen dead. It ia
supposed he was out goaajug, as Lis do'
and gun wire found lying fW iaveide. 1

aud other members as a general! resolutions in of the Douglas Nebras-thin- n,

interfere. the petitions are k Bitt. The Intelligencer says,

cornea are
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for the benefit of his health, and was in known in Philadelphia the State for
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LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Baltimore Adv'ts.'

CARR, GEISE & CO.,
Flour, Grain, k Lumber Commission

Merchants... '23 & 25 Spear's Wharf,
Jialtimort.mrtm t

John Clarke. Esq., free. CitiierV Bank.)
A. P. U ilea. Ken. Calk. Franklin do
John llertiel, Jr.. Khj., I phli,i0i.
Koitere. Mnnirkwm Co. (
J Tome. .. I'reeid. Cnl Hank, Port Deposit.
J. Wallower A Son, llarrisburg.
Cot. II V. Hyer. I

i. H. Arp 'o, f
,uuro-Karl- .

W inhale k Co., Milton.

Simon SribsTicrTii. Ml,,!c7- -

Oeor;-- Bodine, En), llurbeavtlle.
Vim. Weaver, Montourevilia.
Gn. Win. F. Pkeker,
I. W. La.vd, Ki., i whirr, f wUtaswpott,J.n.e, II. Hulins.
Lewis fl. Hullae. Kfq., J
Slllrnrr t Itul b, Jriv; Shore.
J. P. Hiiline;. Kj , Lnrk Haven.
EFCAKR, GEISE & CO. have the largest

Wit' room of any Commission House io
Baltimore, always giving quick despatch to
boats in discharging their cargoes. 6m5t7

FITS! FITS! FITS !

TTIB TxMHTASLl BXTsUcT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and alt

Nervous and Constitutional Diseases,

who are laboring under this
PERSONS mala.lv will find the VEGKT-ABI.-

EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the only
remedr ver discovered fur curing Epilepsy,
or Falling Fits.

The iiln nofAeM ft nrwifta artlon r the srrom
wynWm. and ftlthootrb thy mr prrpanst rwrjallj fr.r tb
rnrvM of curinir Fit, ihfjr will found f;)eUl bn- -
tAt tit all trrmB arOk'ttil with wek nervfn,nr who
nTvHi tm hai ln prvxtrmtrd or Riiatlaml frrm
mny naar'whtfTfr. In r1irnMi cotuplalntR, or rtitvavw
of long taihlintr. uprittduml bj tacrvoaanaaa.iljc are
axrordinelT

Frirr $.1 pr box, or two hoM for 5. Pirn out of
trieCitr.enrlftsinic will haTetbf IM'tw nt
thm thmnph tli mail, frre of jrfwla. Fnr hy
!ETil S. MANCK. No. loa. nann ac .Trcr. Itaitimoir,
M1 t whnm ordt m from all part of the Union muit be
ftditrvMMvt. . Iv4n nw e.w.

Philadelphia Adv-($-

BUILDING HARDWARE
Tool Store exclusively,

The largest Frtnbtithmrnt vf the kind in the U.S.

W in. SI. M'l'liire K Bra.
No. 287 Market St. above Seventh, Philad.

MANTTACTTRERS' Depot for Locks of
quality. " Patent

Silvered, Glass Knobs."
Premium Porcelain Knobs.overlOO patterns.
Silvei-pljte- d Knobs, Hinges, Ac, with the

most complete assortment of ail the Modern
Goods in this line.

Purchasers are invited to rail and examine
Slock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.

JIiA Air Rrifittm awi Ventilator at
Faclnry Prictn.

ff'kW orders put up under the immediate
supervision of the Finn.

CALL AND SEE I'st. 6m519t

STRAW G00CS...SFRIN6 1854.

THE subscribers are now prepared to
at their

Splendid ctt I?Ntabiiihment
N't. 41 South nil St. Philadelphia,

an entire new and beautiful stock of Straw,
Fancy ami Silk Bonnets and Flails, Flowers,
Sccand Panama, Palm and Summer Hals for
gentlemen, which our old patrons. Merchants
and Milliners generally are invited to examine,
confidently promising them.io extenuin variety,
in novelty, and in styles, a stork unequalled.

jy Orders carefulleand prompl'v eieeuied.
THOMAS W1IITC & CO.

riirrnolocr.
FOWLERS, WELLS, TO, FKOil . YORK,

Have opened a Vireogcn Vnbinet
and Hintk Store, at 231 ARCH St,
between Cth and 7th, Philadrluhiu,

land are prepared to furnish all their
Works on 1 hrenologv. Physiology,
Hydropathy, Magnetism, and Phon-
ography, at New York prices.

Professional Examinations.with Charts.and
full written descriptions of character, given
day and evening. VST Cabinet free to visi-

tors Iy517c5dq

Willow Ware, &c
II. COULTER, 49 South SECOND St.,

rtiilndtlph a, a doors above Chestnut, East
side. Importer and Manufacturer all kinds of

WARE Consisting in pan ofWILLOW Ladies' Traveling Bas-

kets, Work Baskets, Flower Baskets, Office
Baskets. Segar Baskets, Plain, Fancy and Em-

broidered Baskets, Ladies' Work Stands and
Sewing Chairs of beautiful design and excel-

lent workmanship, which be is selling remar-
kably cheap for Cash.

N.B. Just received from Germanv. a large
and varied assortment of FANCY GOODS, to
which the attention of the public is respect-
fully invited 6ui517t34

SEWING MACHINE.
(G rover, Baker Jk Cot Patent.")

OFFICES.

HaTiurket Squaro.
Boston.

4r5 Broadway,
N" Tork.

Nc 42 South Fourth gt.
near Chmtnut.

Fhilwlelt.liia.
1(4 Baltimore St.

Baltimore.

5No Cuntrorerry between this and any other Patent.

The utility and practical advantages arising
from the use of the great
qualities of the Sewing Machine being now
universally admitted, and several patents hav-
ing already appeared, the next question which
naturally arises is. Which one of these is best
adapted for household or manufacturing pur-
poses ! Iu answer, we would beg leave to
state in a few words the advantages which we
believe our Machine possesses overall others,
ak a fair and candid examination of its merits, and with

confidence Iratp the ease In the banda of an enlightened
and diarriminatinit pnhlie r ajuitt, rigliteon Terdict.

We rlaim, in the Jlret place, oar ability to make the
ttrmpmt. femrfjameat, a1 avur durabii team, and one
which will neither rip nor rarel when eTrry third stitch
i cot The Mitch hj wbirb thii end is attained la a div
tioxniphiDS of oar patr-nt- being wholly vntike
any other in ast, and secured to nj exclosively by letters
patent.

eono7f, the simplicity of the eonstrnrtloa of onr Ma-

chine, rauninc as it does entirely on the "cam or eccentric
movement," without the use of a single roe, wheel, ran
not tail of eooTlneinjr the most casual observer, of Its
macaw strength and eonarqnent durability.

rMraVy, onr rejection of the ".hattle" action, frees tho
ofamtnr from the necessity of stopping enrj (t minutes
to replenish the quill, and enables us to use ordinary
pools of cotton or silk of 2 or 300 yards In length.
Mannmetnrers of Boots, Shoes, Bags, Clothing,

Cnrriaea, and ail Cloth or Leather work, when
strength and dunhilit, are required, from theewry tneet
to the beariest, will Bad this tho only Machine adapted
totbairusa.

ramrbleUontaiaing drawings and numerous
from those who have need them Ihr years, may

be had, or will bo sent by request, and the Machine sny
b seen la full operation by railing at any shore offices.

M-T- Oold Medal lor the st Seels Machine was
warded as at the Great rah-- or tho Americas Institute,

hold In Kew Took, and at the Fair of tho Maryland Inn.
tltwte, tetd at Baltimere. Oct 1VJ. -

iml?etdj &HOVE&, BnXLB CO.

tt!is wntitd. j

extensively etiascd in the mnnuf-- lBEING of I'A 1'V.U. we will pjy to Coun- -'

try Merchants and cithern having KAtiS lor

JESSLP tc MOORR. Paper Maimfact's, i

Philiitl'lpkin'Sos. 24 & 2, North
2ni'8 (1st St. below Arcli.heiweeu 5ih & Gtli.)

Trusses, Spirtori,
I.AfE STOCKINGS, Shoul-

der Brares, and all other
Surgical Apparatus and s.

applied and warranted
te ive satisfaction. hv Dr. and Mrs. M'l'I.EN-ACHA-

No. 44 North SEVENTH Street,
PtiLulflnhia.

The j?reat number of Females relieved and
eured by wearins Mrs. M'Clenachan's Hup- -'

porters, warrants her in commendin! mem a'
superior to anyibing of the kind ever offered
to the public lljSm.Sd

Philadelphia Spring Trade 1854.

VrAIKWSIGHT.IIVynyGTOX Ji FLOYD
152 Market St. & 23 Merchant St.

Importer and Whnlmile Dculrn in
Maple li. Fancy Dry Good,

now receiving a very UENEKAuA' ASSORTMENT of
aincslir an Xorcbn abritJ,

suitable for both City and Country Trade, and
which they offer at wry law fir.ert. for

Cash, or to Prompt Six Months' Men. j

CEWe solicit an examination of oir stock
by City, Neighboring and Distant Buyers.

CHAUNCEV lit," LB CRT,
WITH

Wainwriiht. Huntington 4 Flovd.152 Market
3infll7c!.'J St. Vhitadclphia.

I'lXC STATIOXCIIY.
1 KA1G A. ri:i.TON, I South EIGHTH

I J Sireet. Pliilail-ltthi- n be" to rail
the attention of l.'oimtrv Dealers, Schools. and
persons visiting the City, to their complete
assortment of llnlmli, Frrnrh, and Amrrinm
STATIOXL'R y.wuich they are srl!in Whole- -

sale and Retail on the most reaotiali!e terms.
Their stock onipri-e- s 'fry tarieti of Cap.

Letter and Note Paper and envelopes, includ--

in a full assoFtmr nt of the celebrated goods
of lie La Rue & Co. and Thos Rhoads & .Sons
of London. AUo

(lold and Steel Pens, Drawing Pencils (Fa- -
ber's and others'), Drawing Paper, Bristol
Board, Sealing Wai. Ink, Inkstands. Rodgers",
Crookcs'.Wostenliolms'and other fine Cuilrr,
Portmonaies, Pocket Hooks, Portfolio":, Writ-
ing Desks. Ac. Ac. Persons visiting the I'ny
can have their paper and envelopes embossed
with their initials without exira charge.

Orders from dealers and institutions of
learning respectfully solicited and filled with
the strictest inlcgniy GoiM7pd

I.I .1UIL.L.I UL I

anwjaeMBaseaMe-M- en

T BEG leave respectfully to nil ihe Public's
I attention to mv Etjlilislimcnt. No.

South FOL'RTII St. (below Chestiuii), J'AiW-elvhi-

for the manulacture and sale i f w,

where I will always be in readiness
to attend to anv orders I mav be lavored ulu

I am prepared lo luriiili Envelopes of cverv
quaiiiy. sie ana aencripnon, Wh.lea'e and
Hetail.ihetjoyernment patiern.pliiin nnd Ir-- nl. f

I would also call attention to the Die .s,nk- - '

ing. Engraving. I'rintinz, and Embossing of,
Business I'ards for Envelopes, Letter heads,

Cards. Circulars, Air., all of which
I furnish at very low rates, damping letters ;

prevents Iheir going to the Dead Letter Oi'rice.

Wilh patent machines r.f the la! si improve-- '
mcnts for embos.-in-e, priming, Ac, also lor
the manufacture of Envelopes. and every tari-- :
lity for executing orders with despatch. and for ;

their delivery by Express Lines or as mav be
agreed upon, I can not fail to compete with if;
not excel any other establishment of the kind
in the world, i tr llomreopailitc r.nvriopes
constantly on hand, samples of which may be
seen Chntnicle office, also of Env.

Iv5177n WM. COLBERT.

iioh i: k r.i STO.v,
111, Xorth Third Street, M.ie Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturers timl Wholesale Dealers in

Corn Brooms, Looking Glasses, Cordage,
Painted Buckets, WickaiidTwines, Clocks,
Willow Baskets, Window Shades, Matches,
Cedar Ware. Bristle Brushes, Blacking.
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE of all kinds,

at the Manufacturers' lowest Cash prices.
Jftnrs KraTos.J 3ioMV Jso. M. Bowk.

Fruit anil f'onfoctlonrry .
BINCAM & SELLERS, Wholesale Ma-

nufacturersRL und Healers in Confection
ery of all kinds.No.113 North Third St. below
Race PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stock,whic.h w ill bel'i nnd
to be ai trust equal to any in the city. FOR
EIGN FRLITS of all kinds in season.

N.B. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly
attended to. 2m513

Book Agent, Wanted. m

WANTED in every Town andAGENTS io the I'niied States, to sell the
most popular and saleable hooks published
many of them beautifully illustrated with Col
ored Engravings ; also the most popular works
of T. S. AaTtii , including "Arthur's Cottage
Library.

InMlient and enterprising men will find thii- a pie...
anl anil rr.fiUMe laiucs.

For particulars. attJres (poet-pa!- !

1. . HKADI.KT, PnWi1.er.
ly102 No. 4S North Fourth t-- lluUiMphit.

J. E. OOULii,
(Sueee.-so-r to A. HOT.)

Xb.lSltCheititut Street,Scaim,t Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Mrsic and DealerIXTENSIVE Instruments of every descrip
tion exclusive Agent for the sale of Halleit,
Hvi.J I n'cHAcliinM'a .nlSiunMici..!! I o. a.v... j -.- ...0s.Mohan and other

PIANOS.
I.Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, Melodrons.Martin'g
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, etc.

Residents of the country will be supplied by
'mai or otherwise wilh any music they may

wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person, i

Having one of the largest stocks in the United
States, I feel confident of natisfyinj all who
may favor me wilh a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most librral
terms. Tianos to !e. erond.hand Pianos for 'Hit. - !yl73

noiti:iiT i . nowes,
WITH

REX, S IL VIS, & CO.,
WilOlMlLE !! I

FORE1GX AND A M ERIC 'A N

DRY GOODS,
No.77, N. Third

AnKniv Rex, ( ttw doora abor Arcfa,)

Philadelphia.
ALBtttl II. O UUU.K. )

1 000 Tons Xo.l Superphosphate of Lime,

TERt'KG'3 Original and (icnuine, war ran- -

17 ted oC superior quality the cheapest
manure in the world, farmers aud dealers
supplied at low prices.

Extra Quality Lauil Platter.
5,000 barrels selected expressly for its ferti-

lizing quality.
10.000 boshels of same in bulk.

1,000 barrels Calcined l'lasier.
SOO Casting
100 Dentist

PER V VIA V O fc'.i.VO Th is article we c fftr
in confidence to our customers, as equal to any
imported, and far superior to most in the mar-Le- t.

5,000 bas of this superior Guano for sale
at the lowest market rate?. Also
Palaouian tiuano Poudrette Ground Char-

coal, A c. A c.
V. FKENCII & CO.

at the Steam Plaster Mills, jnneti( n York Av.
Crown and Callowhill Sts. Vhitiuttlphia. 513

avw stock Window Shades. 5 '" '
1Hj4 S t 1&4

G. L. MILLKR & CO.,
ilmufadurm and Wholesale t Itttail Dealert in

"W IN DOW SHADES south-we- st corner
t T Second and Arch Sis. I'htludthihia.

Such as Golhe's Landscapes, Horders, Vases,
Scrolls, Boquets, Gold Bonlers,4c.of the most
oenuuiui designs ana periecuon 01 nnisn n
hie country, ai.d at such Low I'rlren as
to challenge all competition. Hull" and White
Hollands, ('ambries, Tassels, Cords, Brasses,
Ac, in every variety for City or Country trade.

IjTWe invite an examination of our Slock
at the Depot. S. W. corner 2d A Arch, Philad.

Jan. N5t 4m51l

Wall Paper !
7"AM. PAPERS! The subscribers have

now in store their complete Fall
Stock ol

Paper Hangings, Curtains, &c.
which they offer at very low prices.WhoIesale
and Krtatl.

Our assortment is very complete, compris-inj- ;
all Ihe qualiiies, both French and Ameri-

can. We manufacture a larze proportion of
our floods, and can sell at the lowest rates. j

Haper Hanging done in the Country ai I'ily
prices. rAKKiHH mil (.11,

431 No. 4 North Firm St. Philad, tjiltia

Headings Patent Com Slieller,
jr? Capable of shelling lOOODushcls of Corn
.If per day. For sale bv

DA VID LAXDRETII,
at nta saw ooicrLxiL wjni-nocs-

No. 23 Siicth Sixth Sitrr-T- ,

Sole Agent fur I'hilidrlphia.
This Slieller, patented in July. 1852, has

mot with a success unparalleled bv any Ma
of the kind ever offered lo the public, j

The following cerlilicate(one of a larse number
received) will give some idea of what people j

lhlnk of who iave n5fj it j

".Vuei-m- f tV!.. Jm ;6. ltss. j

TSi ie o certify, llisl 1 lia e b.sd Rreliu's w (orn
?lK'i!-r- . iiatcut ! i:i July In.M in "ivretion on firm fur
linrt rf a .1 iv. dnrin.' ahicb lice it rlinc even j j',!,,.;. R'tchiltcalS. H'f''.ns, Cart. Whecl-llmi'li--

llmliclnof --.,ra: nntl from h- I tievr rn .f " '
it. p rrormACre. I am mrisCcd itx capnrte ie fulle Oir Barrows, &C cVc, made and repaired under
"J,f"' ami .r"J !'' pr '"' It lj not trak
tlie t'o-- nor are the el stall injiin-- forfui l. I cr .t- -
, frr n,hMp S1,r u use, and tbia itwm fopcr-i- - ail nth r. m-- tovie.
am Very Re.T-ctfi- rur, X. S. TV Ansa."

, i

It EA JEST ATE:
For Sale or Stent.

I'OK KLVr,
The subscriber of.-- rs FOR KENT n

laree Frame bH EI.I.IVii IKH SF: ,

outh Second street, now iu possession of
.Math. as Hale, near the Female Sseiutnarv.

(i. F. MILLER
Lewisburg, March I I, I8.VI

Sheriff's Sale.

1 V virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. issued out) of the Court of Common Pleas of I nion
county and to me directed, I will expose to
(.uuiii. aaic hi me uouse 01 n m. I.. Kilter, in
the town t.f New Columbia, on Fsidai. 31st
Man n inst commencing at ten o'clock "
the forenoon of said day, the following descri--
hrfl rent .tlqi. ... ...

Ac.rin,',,fi.!.j.-- . .s
lownsnip, i 'nion eoon.V containing

" ""V i

more or less, all cleared and in a high stale of
cultivation, adjoining ihe Kivit Susquehanna
on Ihe east, lands of Samuel (cmberliug on
the souih, a Public Koad on the west, and
lands of Michael Eyre ou the north, wiih the
appnnenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Micnaci. Horiw.iv.

JOHN KESSLER. SheriiT.
Sheriirs Ollice, New Berlin, March 4, 1854

FOR KENT,
JIJJ From the 1st of April next, THREE
li'l: ROOMS oo North Third street, now in

the occupancy of Charles S. Bell as a
Restaurant, and Saloons. They are well
stilled for Shops, Olfices, or Stores. Enquire
of WM. FKiCK.

Lewisburg, Feb. 4, 1854

FOR KENT,
ftThe HOUSE and LOT on 8. THIRD
JVJJ. Street, first door North of the Metho- -
disl Church. Enquiieof

r. NEVIUS.
Lewisburg, March 10, 1B54

Orphans' Court Sale.
1) Y virtue of an orJer from the Orphan'

f-- outl of L'nion county, the undesigned
AJminislralora of SamrtL Witsoie, . of
Kelly Tp. dreriwd, will tell at p,;,,,, e ha
following REAL ESTATE, lo wit:

That valuable tract of land situated in the
township and county afore.iad, within I miles
of the thriving village of LewUburg, hounded
by lands of Ihe beira of Tbo'e Wilson dee'd,
Havid Meyer, Flarel Cliogan, Joel Royer, Phil-
ip Shook, and othrrs, containing aa. 4rrSor thereabout. 180arrecleared,baing Ihere-jgA-

erected a two aloiy Frame House and
a Frame Bam.. Ho.io. u

i a "ww... .Ilfld m r.lll u : --- - -- " opring oi water.) and allother neressary for ihe comfortai en"r'ni' of a Farm. There i.
1 "J Arr' Orcha.d.with a variety ofS

r!7' .Tne r'red land ia in a big h!""f """tton.and .bound with Limestone
Jr ""f'J porposee.

'0,p,' nwer to dieideintsfvn THREE FARMS, aad will be add to
,ULI P"c-- r.

. "rm of PP'y to either of the uhebrf,or toTanais Wit.ao.onthepremifea.
ROUT.
W M. WIL80.V JaSt.13.1133. AiminUhator,

FOR SALE.
AThat larf;e aud desirable property on the

corner of Market and Waiertreets.well.
calculated for a residence, for business, or Ut
a residence and place of business. !

There is a large bkiw nousr coniaiiiing
4 lare rooms on the firt floor. 6 bed-roo- on

the second U'or,ana iai,-- - un"-

the third. A Kitclicu and Wasunouse aoj uns.

There are also a spacious Cellar.Iaree Cemem

Cistern, a Pump, and Well of (rood water, a

Stable, and all necessary Outboildines.
For terms &c. apply to Geo. F. Mi'ler. Eq.

Sl E. DAVIS, j

Lewisburp, Sept. S3, 150 j

.OTICK.
persons indebted to the subscriber by

ALL or Book act, will please make pay-

ment between this date ami the first day of
April. After that date their accounts will be
left for collection with Esq. MertZ, without re-

spect to persons. R. M. MLSSKR.
Lewisburg, March 16, 1654.

i

ATOTICE is herebv given that Absalom
j B. h tins dav retired fro
the firm of Tustm. Stuart and Lewis, he hav- -

i? sold his interest (herein to John W. Stuart.
who takes his in said firm.

v srrtRT I FWM
'

March 4.1B&4

SELLING OFF AT COST!

rrWIE subscriber will positively close her

I Store (corner of 3d and Markei Sts, De- -

Normandie's old stand.) on the fe'lst April
next, and oners her remaining stock ol URY
GOODS, SOTIOSS, Ac. Ac , AT COST.
Now is the chance for Bargains ! j

Mm. C. MENSCH.
Lswisburg, March 9. 1!4

Ihe 2fith ulu a C Tuning FORK.
IOST.on will confer a favor by leav-

ing it at the Chronicle office.
j

j

or ma:

LEWISBURG ACADEMY j

Will commence cn Mosdit, April 17, 1854,
to continue 20 weeks.

The course of Instruction in this Institution
is calculated to prepare j ou'.Usto enter College
or for general business.

Composition and Declamation receive care-
ful attention.

The subscriberis solicitous to secureaclass
of Young Laditf.

Our constant aim in the improvement of the
pupil, is to render the Discipline of the school,
as well as the mere imparting and acquiring
of knowledge, subservient to the hieher objects,
to wit ihe formation of a sood character, based
upon sound morality, and the preparation of
the youth by well established habits of order.
enerpy and independent for ue--

lulness and success in lite.
The Bible is in daily use in the school.
Tuiliim. For Languages !0. Higher Eng-

lish and common branches, (including
Readini. Writing, Urography, Arithmetic.
(Jrammar and L'. S. History) ij per session.
No deduction except for sickness.

JOHN RANDOLPH.
March 17, 1851. Principal

13 Unggcno for Sole!

CARRIAGE MAKLXG, JROX1XG,
TRIMMIXU, d-- t'ALXTIXG.

"I T A VINi! enlarged my CAKKIAtiE ESTA-- I
I lil.IolIMEN I" on St Anthonv St. near

the Forks leading to BulTiloe X Kosds, I am
prepared to do ail work in the above liLca on
hort nonce and reasonable terms.

mv own eye, and warranted equal in finish and
style to any in the country.

Produce and suitable Lumber wanted, and
the public patronage respecfu'lv solicited bv

GINTER.
I.euiabutg, March IO. M64y

Samuel M'Clrllrn'si Unfair.
is herebv given that the Register '

N' of U nion county on the 2d day of .i:irch.
Kot, issued t the subscribers. Leiters Testa- -

menlary on the last will and testament of1
Samuel .M t lellen, late ol Biillal..e townstiip.
l"ni"n Comity, deceased. All persons owing
sa,d '"tale are requested to make payment,
and those having claims against ihe estate
will present them properly authenticated lor
settlement.

SAM I" EL MCLELLEN. Executor.
MARY ANN M C I. ELLEN, Exec a;rix

Btiffaloe, March 10. lSiHI

LTKE0. S. Cn?Ji,Ts- - j

Wiaolet-U- e and Retail

CC DRUGGIST,
f.MIOIinhur?, l olou C ounty, I'a.
T 1 A ING purchased the entire Drug Store
J.L formerly kept bv T. J. Elliott, dee'd, I
now olftr to mv

"
friends a.id the public io geu

eral a fresh and pure lot of
gi'lfjI.', lKli)i!s

Also Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty ami Patent
Medicines. Brushes and Combs of every

variety. . nne assortment ii jun.
, ELI! V,s nc has Watches. gold and I

silver Pencils. Ear and Fin-
ger Kings, Breast Pins,

&.c. Ac. Cards, En-
velopes, Note

and Letter-P- a

per.
Soap and Perfumery.

All kinds of LAMPS. Lard Oil, Pine Oil
'

. j, . n. , r , . , ,
on u.iioing r iuiu. J.M1M..I5 oi ail ainos. tor

ineuicinai purposes. lottns. r lutes and Ac- - j

cordeons. Nuts, Fruits and Cunfertionerr
and in fact, almost anything in the way of No
tions and Ueneral t aneties. Call and exam- - t

ine for yourselves. 1 charge nothinz fir look
ing. THEO. S. CHRIST.

Mifflinburg, Pa, Jan. 2, 1854 ly

Adniinlittralor'.u Notice.
ALL persons are hereby notified that I have

from the Register of l'nion
county. Letters of Administration upon the
Estate of WILLIAM MTHERsON. deceased,
late of Union Tp. Those indebted to the same
are hereby required to make immediate pay-
ments to the subscriber at his residence in
East Butfaloe township; and those having
claims against the same will present thrm
duly attested for settlement

Jan.24. JOHN GI NUY, Administrator.

DAGUERREOTYPES!
& II 1WS would inform theSPTKER they have fitted up a

fyoli, etj)i'?sii foi 3)qfii:rrtrfij;ng,
in the New Building over Dr.Thornlon's Draw
8tore entrance at the Snt door, no stairs
where they are prepared to perform any work
in their line in the best stvle of the art. We
can take pictures at almost any hour in the
day. Children taken as well as adults and
other pictures copied. .

As we have now a permanent location, fitted
np purposely and exclusively for Dagiiarreo-typi"!- ?.

we think we can render entire satisfac-
tion, and respectfully tender our services.

w 8PVKFR
Lewisbnrg, Aug. 1. 1853 J. L. HAWN.

TEEDS of a superior form, for eale at the
Car.micleomVe. S ets single. 50" per doa

SCHOOL ORDER? primed and for
the Chrmitft Office.

Attention, Farmers! V:
PLASTER MILL IX LE H ISH tKr,
w AVINO newly fitted op bis MILL fi mi.

J L GKIXDINU PLASTER, the sobsetiu. I
4 uor prepared to do aDy worn la thai

on ,ne shortest notice and the most (,.
moOaling leruis.

ion. nitow
Lewisburs. March 23. 1854. tw

J. L. YODEIJ, of East, s,
'

Has rented the Room now occupied , '

A. I-- HTrir.Li. where he will open on the :t ;

of April a WATCH andJLWELUY STOIti'
in all its branrhes.

He will mine hiehly reeommended n ,

practical Watchmaker. His aeqaamrj
with the Wholesale business and the difftt
Maniifaetnrers of Jewelry and Silverwir?.
Philadelphia and New York cities.wm
him lo sell jrnods at the lowest City pricei

March 2,1854

wffsn(cd:'pRnfA(LS.. fo.r. rTJe H nS. T"
'lare. to he bn.lt ,"aLi; .

be finished for the use of four fam.,,e,, W,

to 1 l"ne ln Plai a"a sol,sUnt,al aiain
the Lumber to be furnished by the C,

Apply m Henr? vangasken. Sham.-,n.,:-

ill furnish ppecilications. r or iur;titru:.t
malioo apply lu John Walls, Esq , Lwisr.c-- ,

W.M E. EVANS.
President Carbon Fun Improve msuCi

SliauioUm, March 9. 1S51

PAP Kit HANGINGS,
Chairs, and Cabinet Ware.

T TAVING made a large addition in rj-;- ,'

his Brick ahop, upper end of Mirir
street, and discontinued his shop cn 3d s:r
the sub.tcnbrr has removed there all h i u-

and ware, and will be happy lo see old cu

mers and new at bis Market St. shop,
A freih supply of WALL PAPER, eonts.

ing of new and fashionable pattercs, is i.i
selling at redcred prices,

All Kinds of CHAIRS and CABISET HI
XITVRE, suitable for Parlor tr Kitchen, cu
be had oa terms which can not tail to piu?

1 work warranted.
WM. ARMSTRONG.

Lewisburg, March 17. 154 6m

IIUSSEI'S fiBAIX KEAPEB,

fir cutting both Grain and Grass
ANl'FACTl'RED and for sale av v,31 Lewisburg Foundry bv

JEDDE.S.'MAR!H A i

STILL MURE xews coxcehmxg

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-ROA- D

ichiih is to be ej tended from JjCttiilurjn
on the Juniata

t Is rough by MllUlnburg !!
is tai t that It. . R I ,?! hu ctIT ahead of all the Coiupaniea. and has

opened one ul ihe heel and largest stoek of

FALL & WIXTKR GOOD
erer in this cuuntrr. iriti of urb x
nnd (juihtir wiil i(iv fautaciian to ali.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES,

fvrw. a, ?ii-e- e. fn.nr, i.'.aSMea, Rice, Chteas,p, CanUie- -, Iwec.'O. Srgkrs, Ae.

Alio Uardirare, tjmeuf trace, CcJirvcan
E')of$ and Slu', Jtits,

and Caps of Ihe htr--t aivle and ixt qaalit'
lm!rel!a, Brubes, hrooin- -. Psinte (trour.d si
dry. Ode of all kinds, and other anicke
numerous to mention all of which wi.'l be sold

at p ices ai low aa lo atoiiih pirrhaarrs.
All kind of Country PKOblTE Ukan it ;

rxchanee lor iiitod.
riee me a ra! before turchaic(

elenhrre. a I cb.rge nothing for looainc at U'
t.oo.1. D. II. KISSEL.

.iMlbnhurir. Cct S" 152

The Far-Fame- d medicine !

w

110 LLOWAT'S ILLS.
Th'Se IHH being- - eonoei-- mtirelv of seedieiral fctrla

are of a met Larinl-e- e nture.wbtte tbe rztraoio
arv eirturs they puaeee aave reutlvrM thrm eeios
eallj ovular in urarl vriy arl of t rld. tit
iiwaen. swecee tS- -. bare met with Ihroiichootttt

ue i mit extiaonlinery. owms. it e
lo Ihs-i-r nonlert'al rfftarr in the vnre f h..o
complaint aud disora.-r- ef tne Liver and Stubara.
I'erson. bo preseter in u.:ne tlirm arrnr.r '"
Uincllon, at ldoni fail in neured to beai.

Weakness and Debility. Restoration tj
Health of a (icutleinan. "ed 45, whrl

at Death's door.
Coryf .1 llUrfrum "tr fle Cnrf !mit.inUd

AT. rtiiei. wear IZiLi, SnrnertHthtTt, U Jg. lsa.
T - Paortss' a H'Uiw ,t.

Sir A Mr. J irii frxro. fnnrerlr a rcMeot
place, hail len in a dwimiua utateof "bcaitb foraiwof thrve yanr.. eredually wenttne awev lo a iia.li
nightly aa.l want of appetite, whirli cB.i
pren t uneainess to friend- -. a be hwl con.uifr J ow
netllral men in M&f t&wiibont .ai II. l.-- r UMle-.-

I'llie. and under a a.-- reeo.re.1 lo he.t
their means, lie lately emigrated to a Vort. !

jnt wntu-- y. Ihal 1. w. neeer better IB kJ.
u you won the eimim.iaw

ouebt .Isi to meolom. tbt my win. baa den.cd (
rom me use or your euia.

1 remarn. sir. yours np-tfutl-

CIl.tHLKS SWiril. biaeentinf Miarter .

A permanent Cure of a diseased Liver d
many Years' duration.

feH Inter frr,m Mr. lmi; Ckrmist, a

SirIn Ibis dislre t your fills eommaoi a Vextenwive sale than any other proprietary
pnooe. dt prowl ol their elllra-- ia Lieer and no"1"

Omplaints I may mention the fnllowina eaee. A isd'
tliiau.an with nliom I am an,aa'atri. M
years . a eeeere satr. ier Imm ihe Ln
llixestiee anv; berme.fira atterdant awared
be rould do aoll.iag to relieee her en nag, aaa it
not likely she eoulu mirvive many monihe. Thai aaaee
remenl naturally eatierd reat ai.rm aaMe her free
and relatioue. and tb..y iiHlansl hrr to make a trial t
your Hill. hkh so Improved her avneral health that
waa indne. d n eonnie th.m until Rhe reeeived a perael
enre. Thie ie twelve moo ill ago, al sba baa not eie '

ieneed any ymrto:i of relapse, and often deetares Usl
your rills have been tbe means of ravine her life.

I remain, Hear Sir. your truly,
July SV1, lssa. i.i?aed) J.GAVI5.

Tim eeleorafad FJh trrr wonYrWtf rjtnatwwj taj titUrtrng amjtiamU:
Arna TMvmre Jaaailien (leeewdsrT
A'Oima THsratere Liver Pmplnts Sympnaw
Blltcxte Lambago

plaints female Irref Tumors
lotebea en nlarities Khrnmalii I'leere
the Skin Fevers of nil Beteatmai at Veaereal iBowelCmpl'ta kinds I one tertions

Colirs ita SreoMa. re Worm, ofal
Conetiral n ofUont Klnss Evil kia-l- a

tbeHowela lt. ore Tbroala Weskaeaien
Oniumptka lndiwtioa elown nnd anTrsius
Debility lnnamatiaa Gravel cn.

Sold at the F.taMinhioent of Profeor Rouewir. .
Strand, (near Temple bar. Loudon.) and aleoal bijaj
in New t ork. Onlere br Mediriues in the eiale.iMre-- T Holltm,..,w leer." will rereive due allretioa M
aim by all respeetabln bras. wte ar d dralere ia SlesiHTai
throucbout the Vnited elates. In Hoses at ?. . r'a ':
and f l.iO. aaeb. T la bad Wkolesal of tt'e prurt"
Drur Houses in the Union.

w"There Is a be Ukief the IsrirJ
Buses. M . It. IMrartlear for the cwidanca of palbeai
every disorder, are ad ard lo aarh Boa lytitt

IPTor sale by Dr. KEMPER, MitHinbaf

V H OTT not refused al thr Lei
burg Khronicle iffic.


